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Background:
The loss of Indonesian biodiversity is overwhelming. In different parts of the country there are rampant
deforestation caused by illegal logging, mining, and agriculture expansion. Biodiversity loss is even more
augmented by the fact that many farmers use pesticides to overcome pest and disease. Pesticides that are not used
judiciously have been known to cause even more biodiversity loss through the deaths of many untargeted animals,
including birds, fish, and threaten many useful insect such as parasitoids and predators which play an important role
in the food chain and in maintaining ecosystem balance. It cannot be argued that at its current state, ecosystem
health in Indonesia is facing a great challenge.
Facing these threats and challenges, the need for rehabilitation and conservation effort cannot be delayed.
However, conservation effort is not enough if only conducted in forest and other natural ecosystem. Since in
Indonesia, many agricultural areas are located side by side with many protected areas and national park, it is
important that conservation practices should be the approach used in ecosystem management of the various
ecosystem in the country. We believe that conservation is a concept that should embrace many areas, i.e. not only an
issue for natural ecosystem, but should encompass other types of ecosystem such as agro-ecosystem. In agroecosystem, conservation approach that is commonly used is how to optimize the local biodiversity in food
production. This means the use of pesticides is avoided, instead farmers rely more on natural enemies of pest to
combat pest explosion. In addition to natural enemies, other conservation practices include the use of botanical
insecticides (from various plant parts), and also the practice of cultural methods in farming.
Gunung Halimun National Park (GHNP) is the last remaining primary forest in Java of about 40,000 ha in size.
This is the home of the endangered Javan eagle as well as the Javan Gibbon. There are many traditional
communities living in GHNP. For centuries they have cultivate their land using their traditonal expertise and local
varieties that are not being used in other areas in Indonesia, and there have never been reports of pest explosion.
However, their behavior is now starting to change since modern agriculture slowly affect their traditional culture.
Due to this situation, the communities in and around GHNP are just now starting to use pesticides in their field. The
move toward pesticides use can particularly threaten the Javan eagle and gibbons. This calls for a community
approach to increase awareness of the environmental impact of using toxins to combat pests.
Subang is known as one of the source of rice production for the whole country and thus has been heavily exploited
with technologies that are not necessarily safe for the environment. Subang is located at the north beach of West
Java and bordered by mangrove forest separating paddy plantation and Javan Ocean. Intensive agricultural
technology using pesticides is the great threat that would devastate mangrove ecosystem.
The project’s overall aim is to promote insect conservation awareness and conservation of ecosystem through basic
and applied research on insect diversity. Focus on the first year of the project were on insect diversity research
(particularly parasitoid) and indigenous knowledge of plant utilization (particularly for crop management) in
Halimun National Park. The work in Subang was focused on community empowerment and field training of
Integrated Pest Management. The focus of the second year (continuation) project were on continuing trainings
(capacity building) of farmer’s groups from Halimun and Subang area, and continuing the study of plant diversity
possessing insecticidal properties and studying the diversity and distribution of insect parasitoids in different types
of land uses in the Subang, Halimun and other areas of Java. Additional activities that was conducted in the second
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year was the development of environmental education in Halimun for school children, with special focus on
children’s library development and conservation activities for children.
Goals:
To promote ecosystem health for sustainability of the whole life on the earth.
Objectives as stated in original application:
The Objectives of the project are:
I. Research:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

To Study the insect diversity at the forest margin, including multitrophic interactions in terrestrial systems.
To explore insect diversity in the paddy field areas of GHNP and particularly to the dynamic of insectparasitoid interaction
To study traditional uses of local plant in agricultural activites such as for trap crop, repellent and botanical
insecticide.
To study the abundance and distribution of insecticidal plants in GHNP and Subang field.
To develop and disseminate botanical insecticides plants to farmers and local institutions.

II. Environmental Education:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

To develop a school library which will provide the student and children with information related with their
formal curruculum and conservation issues.
To encourage community participation in promoting biodiversity conservation
To develop school link in Gunung Halimun National Park (GHNP), which will ensure greater harmony
action between teacher – student interaction, student-student interaction, teacher-teacher interaction, and
one school to another.
To empower teacher in creating methods to support conservation education.
To produce children’s book

III. Farmer’s Empowerment:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

To educate farmers on the technologies of mass rearing natural enemies, habitat management and
formulation of botanical pesticides.
To increase the skill of the community with respect to the utilization of botanical insecticide.
To develop mini field laboratory as an information and training center for farmers.
To produce module containing information on beneficial insects and botanical insecticides formulation
from plants.
To develop organic vegetable farming as an alternative way to provide better and healthy food and at the
same time could increase farmer’s income.
To develop cross learning and discussion between two farmers from Halimun and Subang in order to
exchange knowledge and information on modern agriculture and traditional agriculture.

Progress in attaining these objectives:
Project focus and organization:
The project was oriented to design a model which could enhance conservation in the forest margins as well as other
agroecosystem areas that could lead to sustainable and safe agriculture techniques. Specifically, the focus of the
project is to design environmentally friendly pest control method, with specific attention on the role of insects, the
use of plants having insecticidal activity and habitat management.
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Systematically, the project were grouped into three cluster activities: Research, Environmental Education, and
Farmer Empowerment.
I. RESEARCH
A. Insect Research
This project was focused to explore insect diversity in the paddy field areas of GHNP and particularly to the
dynamic of insect-parasitoid interaction. Insect diversity research were conducted at GHNP and Subang
District. Overall we have identified 181 species (from 7,653 individuals) of Hymenoptera from the forests.
Of these, 177 species belongs to the parasitic wasps.
Based on analysis of their function in ecosystem, the insect complexes consist of herbivorous, predators,
parasitoids, detritivores, and other species. Herbivores were dominated by the order Homoptera, Hemiptera,
Lepidoptera and Diptera. The actual percetages can be seen in this chart below.
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Fig 1. Percentages of insect role from all species
Land use has a dramatic impact on insect diversity. There are 73 spp of Hymenoptera in the rice paddy field
(66 are parasitic wasps). Comparison of agro ecosystem in Halimun area with Karawang (rice monoculture
areas showed that the insect diversity in Halimun is still much higher. There were thousands of insects
belonging to 10 orders, 110 families and 435 different species from the Halimun area. These numbers are
high compared to the diversity of insects in Karawang (8 orders from 43 different families). Field data in
Halimun so far showed that most lepidopteran rice pests are parasitized by Apanteles during the larval stage.
The parasitism rate is very high. The preliminary data suggest that land use types affect the insect species
diversity. Parasitoids are easier to find in areas where there are still pristine habitat compared to pure
monoculture agriculture habitat. We also see a loss of biodiversity along with the transformation of tropical
forest to agroecosystem. Field study also showed that herbivorous insects are not as easily found in the
Halimun area compared to the agro ecosystem in Subang, which suggest that the richness and complexity of
the habitat in the Halimun area might be responsible for the low rate of herbivorous population.
B. Ethno Botanical Survey
Ethno botanical surveys in GHNP showed that the Kasepuhan people used 17
different kinds of plants to counter insect attacks. Five of those plants are
formulated as botanical insecticide and either sprayed on to rice plants or added on
the irrigation system. One of the five plants can also be used as repellent. Seven of
the plants are tied together and hung on the rice bin to prevent storage pests from
entering the rice bin. Several examples of plants that are used by Kasepuhan people
to counter insect attacks are: Lantana camara (Rumput Walang), Acorus calamus
Linn. (Sirih), Gossypium sp. (Kapas), Costus speciocus (Pacing), and etc.
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Within Subang area, overal we have identified 14 species of plants that are used by
local people to counter insect attacks. At the present, only a few local farmer uses
the plants to control pest attack. Most of them rely on synthetic pesticides in
controlling pest attacks. The plants are usually used at paddy plantation and another
food crop plantation. Vegetation analysis on five ecosystem types (paddy plantation,
cemetery, mix crop plantation, river margin, and mangrove forest) showed that the
composition of insecticidal plants was affected by the composition of the whole
vegetation growing on the ecosystem.
These are several examples of plants that have a potential being used as biopesticide
by farmer in Subang: Derris elliptica (Jenu), Phyllanthus acidus (Ceremai), Melia
azedarach (Mindi), Helianthus annuus (Kembang Matahari), Anona muricata
(Nangka sirsak), and etc.
At this present time, Subang’s farmer started to cultivate plants that have a potential as biopesticide. They
cultivated insecticidal plants in their yard around the house.
II. ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION
Education and conservation information are very important for the local people, especially young generations.
Unfortunately, there are only a few formal schools in GHNP, and those are not enough to support and maintain
almost 150 school age children to have appropriate education. In addition, the numbers of teachers are very
small, as a result, they have to rotate their teaching time for each class. Because of this condition, the children
are losing their opportunity to get extensive knowledge and information, compared to other schools in cities.
This situation will deprive the Halimun children of quality education, which in turn shall effect their ability to
live appropriately, much more to conserve the land where they live. Therefore, a media or a facility, or a place
is needed to help them obtain additional information, that will aid them in integrating additional knowledge
with their curriculum, and provide environmental education to help them appreciate the richness of their land
surround them.
The Environmental education we developed concentrated on the traditional communities of GHNP. The goal of
this subproject is to increase knowledge of the children and aid them in applying good practices in their daily
lives, that we hope, will eventually support the community’s welfare and wildlife as well as building a better
education environment for local children. The project has been focusing to increase the strength of critical
thinking, appreciation, and appropriate knowledge of the young generations, which will encourage conservation
efforts.
A. School Library
We have successfully developed school library at Pangguyangan village. The
library was built with the help of local people and using traditional material such
as bamboo and wood. The books came from the project as well as donations by
many private/individuals as well as outside institutions. We believe that this
library would help local people in obtaining important knowledge and
information. Student and children can directly visit the library, and conduct
their activity in there. This library is now organized by local people and will be
completed with books, photos, pictures, games, and information related with
their formal curriculum and conservation issues. At present the library has 500
books covering various topics. Based on our finding, local children are very
keen on using the books to fulfill their curious of the environment.
B. School Visit
This program was periodically conducted at several elementary school in the Park (GHNP). Environmental
education was approached using story telling method, nature game, and slide show. At present, we already
developed four module packages of slide show i.e (1) Useful Insect, (2) Animal & Habitat, (3) Forest & It’s
Functions (4) Urban area & its problems. We also have developed a package of nature game covering
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various aspect such as Animals & its habitat (5 topics), Useful Insects (3 topics), Food Web (2 topics),
Epiphyte Plant (2 topics), Trash and waste management ( 1 topic).
C. School Link
School link program was focused on three elementary school around GHNP, i.e Pangguyangan Elementary
School, Cihangasa Elementary School, and Ciptarasa Elementary School. The program was approached with
participatory method where teacher and children from one school could interact closely with the others and
learning together about nature. This situation create a good atmosphere for learning process.
D. Developing Environmental Education Module
In order to complete environmental education media, we facilitated children and teacher with environmental
education module containing a lot of information of ecosystem and wildlife.
E. Cross Learning Activity
Since Pangguyangan village is isolated by mountainous land, opportunity of local children to interact with
another children from another region is very scarce. With respect to the situation, we initiated to bring them
for attending children celebration on National Children Day held at Jakarta, July 2002. The Children’s Day
was attended by children from various region and from different social level. At that event, the children from
Halimun could interact positively and with other children from various social level in Indonesia.
III. FARMER EMPOWERMENT
A. Farmer Empowerment at Gunung Halimun Nasional Park
At Gunung Halimun National Park, the community education has been focused into the use of existing
natural enemies to prevent people from using pesticides. The emphasis is educating the community that local
varieties and their traditional habitat management is what maintains the balance of the ecosystem. The
program was approached using participatory rural appraisal (PRA) methods which involves local farmers
and was conducted at three villages i.e. Pangguyangan village, Sirnarasa village, and Ciptarasa village. In
order to run the program successfully, we conducted need assessment to explore what farmer need and to
know farmer’s problem, and than we developed activities that would help farmer to overcome their problem
related to agricultural aspects. In this project we developed five activities, they are:
(i) Developing organic fertilizer using beneficial microbial agent
The aim of this activity is to promote safe method in performing culture technique of their field and at the
same time it could decrease their agricultural production cost. Organic fertilizer was made using
materials from their field and with help of beneficial microbial agent that is reared by their self, they
succesfully created organic fertilizer.
(ii) Developing organic vegetable
This activity is an alternative way for the local farmer to increase their
economical income since they only use their paddy to fullfil their food
need , but not for sale. Developing organic vegetable not only could
provide better quality of food but at the same time could increase their
income by selling these vegetables to a local market. The farmer group
in GHNP has developed organic vegetable garden and planted several
kind of vegetable such as cabbage, chili, string bean, soybean, and corn.
(iii) Cross learning Program
Within the year, we already facilitated two cross learning program. First,
we conducted cross learning activity at Halimun communiy, and second,
at Subang district. The audience of both cross learning activities
consisted of farmers from both region. The aim of the program is to
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facilitate interaction between modern agriculture farmer and traditional argiculture farmer. Through this
atmosphere, both farmers could develop discussion and cross learning between them. Based on our
findings, farmers are very enthusiastic to share their experience and knowledge and obtain the new one.
B. Farmer Empowerment at Subang District
The focus of this program is more toward educating farmers on the technologies of mass rearing natural
enemies, habitat management and formulation of botanical pesticides. In essence, the project’s aim is to
promote the use of several sustainable technologies in agriculture. The activities conducted included PRA
technique such as sketch map, training the local farmers on conservation and technology development of
insecticidal plants. In addition, field laboratory for rearing natural enemies and developing botanical
insecticide has been built in the Subang area.
(i) Developing farmer group
In the beginning of the program, first group has been developed at
Krajan sub village (dukuh), however, the group was not
successfully established. At the next semester, a new group was
made at Pinangsari village (Cibatu sub-village) and consisted of 15
local farmer. The group was called “Aman-diri”, means “safe
from” (safe from chemical poison, safe from external input, and
safe from dependency). Reguler meeting was established to
facilitate a discussion about field problem between group member,
and then working together to overcome the problem.
Groups meeting is believed as a media to share knowledge, to
analyze observation and learn other topics like organization
management, economic, democratization etc. Sometimes groups
made a join meeting or visiting farmer forum at different district,
i.e. with Karawang farmers Forum or Java Farmers Forum,
research institutions, government services, university, NGO, etc.

Fig 2. Diagram shows the steps
to build farmer network

(ii) Farmer’s research
Farmer’s research is a research program conducted by local farmer. The aim of the program was to
educate, train, increase the strength of critical thinking, as well as to encourage the farmer’s curiosity.
The goal of the program was to encourage farmer to overcome their field problem by them self in safe
way without using chemical material. Research was performed at their own field, weekly meeting was
scheduled to facilitate a discussion about their findings of their field. In that meeting they interpret and
analyze the data. Habitat analysis is one of their researches that were successfully conducted. Habitat
analysis was assessed using different methods (no pesticides at all, botanical pesticides and synthetic
pesticides) of pest control. The farmers then conduct their own research and study the interaction within
different treatments
(iii) Farmer’s Field Laboratory

Farmers with equipment they invent themselves
for their field laboratory. The picture depicts a
laminar flow hood designed locally.

This farmers' field laboratory acts as mini botanical garden as
well as parasitioid mass rearing factory. The lab focused on the
technology development on preparation and efficacy, as a center
of information, and training to other farmers. This lab was
completed with hardware such as glass tube, microscope, insect
trap, and also parasitoid mass rearing tools. Weekly meeting was
scheduled to discuss various aspect related to agriculture, such as
agro-ecosystem observation, pest and natural enemy, how to
conserve natural enemy, botanical pesticides based on indigenous
knowledge, manure to minimize chemical fertilizer, local variety
to substitutes institution seed, as well as microbial pesticides.
(fungi: Beauveria sp.)
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(iv) Cross Learning Program
This activity was already conducted at in twice time, first at Gunung Halimun Community, and second
one was conducted at Subang District. This program was oriented to facilitate a discussion and cross
learning between Subang’s farmer and Halimun’s farmer. Based on our findings, farmers are very
enthusiastic to share their experience and knowledge and obtain the new one.
Particular challenges faced and solution adopted:
(i) Research
The greatest challenge in the research was the identification of a vast numbers of
insects, some maybe of yet to be identified. Due to the very limited capacity of
taxonomist in Indonesia, we were only able to identify many of the species to the
morphospecies level. We need to start building networks with other scientist,either
from the Museum or taxonomists in different part of the world to help us identify many
specimens.
(ii) Environmental Education
Environmental education that was concentrated on traditional communities of GHNP face great challenges due
to the low numbers of teacher and education facilities. Actually, the children’s ability in absorbing information
is great, their potential is high. But due to circumstances, their ability in conversing and analysis is low. This
situation can be reversed if there is a continous children’s program.
(iii) Farmer Empowerment
Based on our finding, there are still several challenges that have to be ovecome in the long run such as: the lack
of interest for some farmers in using botanical pesticide, very low understanding and realizing the importance of
being involve in an organization, and there are little interest in conducting a farmer research.
Changes to the project arising during the year:
(i) Research:
The research project did not undergo any substantial changes. If there is some changes, it is in the sites selected,
due to the changes of land uses that were happening from the start of the project.
(ii) Environmental Education
At the beginning of the project, the development of school library was not planned. As the project went on and
based on our findings about the people’s awareness on conservation and local education facilities, we realize
that the children and the community at Pangguyangan village needs to be facilitated in obtaining additional
knowledge and information related with their formal curriculum and conservation issues. Therefore, we
decided to build a library where information can be pooled, and designed activity so the knowledge transfer can
be speed up. After an extensive study with the local community, we decided to set up a program which lead to
the development of school library.
(iii) Farmer Empowerment
During the first year of the project, we originally planned to work with the community in Karawang subdistrict.
But we then shifted our target group from the Karawang subdistrict to Subang subdistrict, which is located
about 60 km east of Karawang. The reason for this change of location is to get a wider target group of farmers
who could join the program. Based on preliminary findings, farmers from the Subang areas are very keen on
learning new technologies.
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Expenditure vs Budget:
Where next?How will you take your work forward?
(i) Research
During the two years time of the project, we have been able to acquire and collect data on distribution and
abundance of insect parasitoid on different type of land use. We plan to compile these data and produce a field
guide on prasitoid and field guide for Beetles in Gunung Halimun. We hope that these data and field guides can
contribute to biodiversity database in Halimun and hopefully will be useful for the community and for other
researcher in the future.
(ii) Environmental Education
We plan to continue helping and supporting the development of school library for further use. In the future
development, the school library will not only serve as a “traditional library” where children come only to
borrow books, but it will be developed to become an information center on conservation education, biodiversity
conservation, and agroecosystem for the community living around the Gunung Halimun National Park and also
for visitors to the Park. We believe that throug the library and information center in Gunung Halimun National
Park, we can fill our role as an agent of change that will have a deep impact on the quality of the next
generation of Gunung Halimun community.
(iii) Farmer Empowerment
We will continue in assisting and facilitating local farmer in overcoming their problems related to agricultural
aspects. The farmer group that has been established should be strengthen. Therefore, meeting, discussion, and
training can be conducted regularly in order for farmer to always gain a new knowledge, information, and good
practices on healthy and sustainable farming.
Further development of organic farming (organic vegetables) will also be focus for the next step ahead. Finding
and developing new methods, maintainance system, introducing new vegetables, pests controlling and etc will
be some of the activities on this organic farming development. We sees that if this organic farming can be
developed sustainly, farmer can provide themselves with better quality of food, increase their economical
income, and also improve the quality of their environment.
We will streghtening our effort to enhance agriculture biodiversity in order to serve environmental sustainability
and farmer livelihood. The valuable asset on agriculture biodiversity is key element to provide variety and
variability of animal, plants and microorganism that are important to agriculture and food production.
Agriculture biodiversity is a potential factor to improve the quality and sustainability of agroecosystem. We will
innovate our approach on participatory methodology on interactive training and capacity building of local
farmers toward farmers self relience and self empowerment.
Overall
Our project site in Halimun is well known as tourist destination. Therefore, there is opportunity for eco-tourism to
be part of our next innitiatives. One of potential asset is a community based guesthouse that was built by Biological
Conservation Network (BCN) project. Since this program terminated, there is degradation of community support
and interest toward eco-tourism. We would like to reverse this. We envision a situation where we can collaborate
and develop information center for eco-tourist, at same time learn and teach the community about the environmental
awereness and wisdom. We will strengthen the library to provide information about good practices such as organic
farming, indegenous knowledge, cultural heritage and conservation itself. Ecotourism will provide opportunity for
organic product from local farmers, as part of promoting healthy food and environmental awareness. Basically, we
will integrate many potential local resources to promote the environment sustainability and rural livelihood. In this
context, comprehensively we will integrate ecotourism, environmental education and organic farming. We also
involving many potential actors such as farmers, NGO and local government to collaborate in our next innitiatives.
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